Brit Fitzpatrick

MentorMe (http://getmentorme.com) is reinventing the way communities invest in their greatest resource...people. As an innovative provider of mentoring software, MentorMe picks up where traditional mentoring leaves off – enabling more impactful mentoring programs for nonprofits, universities, associations, and companies; and creating deeper connections between mentors and mentees. Brit is also a 2014 FOCUS100 Fellow and a member of the Fall 2014 Points of Light Civic Accelerator.

She currently serves as an advisory board member for the Greater Memphis Chamber's young professionals council - "SoundCheck."

She's been named one of the top 50 under 40 emerging leaders in social enterprise by American Express. She’s also been honored as one of the Top 10 Young Professionals in Memphis by the Memphis Chamber of Commerce, included in the 2014 Top 20<30 list by the Memphis Flyer, profiled as “Something Good in Memphis” in the Commercial Appeal, and featured as a Memphis Standout in the Memphis Daily News.

Brit is a native of Louisville, Ky., a Muhammad Ali fanatic, and an informal ambassador for all things Smoothie King.